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Seton Groups 
74FH BRANCH of Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
to fee entertained by Miss Jose
phine Lombardo for a picnic 
supper at her home, 189 Barry 
Road. Monday evening, Aug. 22, 
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Some Striking Results 

Lighted School house 
Looks Good 

Rochester's' Lighted School-
house program is nov/ in its 
second year of life and proving 

To be a solid success. Trie Trt 
tonsifiod educational program 
for disadvantaged students cur
rently has over 1,400 youngsters 
registered for its summer and 
after school hours classes. 

"With five basic centers and 
nine satellite units now in oper
ation, the program Ls one of 
several educational p r o j e c t s 
operating locally under the Ac
tion for a Better Community, 
(ABC), Rochester's anti-pover
ty coordinating agency. 

„"Wlth a,year's euarkaMyiuv 
ijfr its belt, the " 

Jjfaisej jumtuie-
jitoelrneasureaWe^eaueatlonal 
results that are very eneour-
»fcing. 

Co-directors of the projecf 
are Nicholas Mlllela, formerly 
principal of school No, 13, and 
Sister M. Jamesetta, S.S.J., for
merly principal of Nazareth 
Academy. The two directors 
exemplify the makeup of the 
wbole project, which has drawn 
on top-flight teachers from both 
the public and parochial school 
systems in Rochester. The co
operation extends to physical 
facilities with both school sys
tems having contributed class
rooms. In addition, two of the 
basic centers are located in 
Episcopal parish education facil
ities. (S t Simon's on Oregon 
Sfe~and -Sfe Andrew^-en-Averf 
Ave.) 

One. of the first evaluation 
reports issued this year came 
from the center at Immaculate 
Conception School on Plymouth 
Avenue. It's director, Thomas 
Ml. HarnlLn, noted these points 
in. his March,' 1966 report: 

—•rPacbtfc-' school—students: 
72% showed marked improve' 
ment int school, work; 76% show
ed. -maricedJmpjov.ement.iii. h&. „ 
havior. 

New Dormitory 
tHmws~BwsWan 

Parochial s c h o o l students: 
47% showed marked improve
ment in school work; 80% 
showed ~ marked improvement 
in behavior. 

(These figures came from the 
respective public and parochial 
schools, which were answering 
qaestionaires from the Lighted 
Schoolhouse iirector.X . .-„.... 

Regarding the lower figure 
of "marked improvement" 
among parochial school stu
dents; Hamlin commented: 

"Very few of the parochial" 
school children were working 
below grade level when they 
came to us. For this reason, 
fewer showed (marked) im
provement." 

High school students: Report 
card cheeks of these young peo
ple, wh* were getting Individual 
help lnv-4he evealng,-4howed 
that mere than 90% Jumped 
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at least one grade inrthe 
jects tiiey worked on in the 
center^ 

Another report from Miss 
Dorothy S. Voss, principal of 
NFo, 35 school, told of a special 
project carried on by Lighted 
Schodlfiouse personnel which 
produced striking results. She 
had asled for remedial help 
for ^-students attending her 
school tinder the open enroll
ment program. (This was about 
oue-thiEd of the-open enroll
ment students at No. 35; the 
other two-thirds were doing 
satisfactory frorlc.) . 

Lighted Schoolhous* assigned 
a reading specialist, Mrs. Eartha 
Mash/^to work each afternoon 
wfflrfihew ittHm&rhiving 
readinji dUttictatlei. 

a*etige: ; M f W -ISW-^S? 
cfaiMrenV wt» ranred f: the 

second to the? seventh grade, 
was the seventh month of the 
third grade (3.7). In June, 1966, 
the children foolc the reading 
section of the Wide Range 
Achievement test. They achiev
ed an overall reading level of 
the ninth month of the fourth 
grade (4.9). 

This meant a reading growth 
of one year and 2 months for 
the group, In a six-month 
period, 

Smaller classes, more individ 
ual attention and the use of ex
pert teachers has made a big 
difference in the children's out
look toward, thel^ eflucaitioi 
-Hi 

toward -theii' e&icajtic 
*- tfeporf enjphajazey: 

• "They come early, are anxi 
ous to get in, stay late, and do 
not want to go home. . . They 
want to learn. Their parents 
want them to learn. . . They 
feel that they are better able 
to 'keep up' with the rest of 
the class." 

This summer, the project lo
cated at' Immaculate Conception 
school occupies 10 classrooms, 
serves some 220 students, stress
ing the bastes — r e a d i n g , 
speech and m a t h e m a t i c s . 
Besides the instruction, the stu 
dents have an ongoing guidance 
program, with testing service 
and psychological counseling 
available. 

ers* aides was a key factor in 
the project's success. He said, 
"they are truly interested in 
these chdldren and understand 
their special backgrounds and 
needs. The children, in small 
classes, thrive on the special 
attention they need." 

Cne of the benefits of the 
summer sessions, co-director 
Millela c o m m e n t s , is that 
"cMdresn don't have to make a 
bis adjustment to getting back 
to school in. the falL." 

This bas been something that 
grateful school principals and 
teachers have noticed immedi
ately about the youngsters who 
have been i n Lighted School-
house.-~i>rogranis during the 

"GROCERY STORE" in Lighted Schoolhouse classroom helps students get 
used to shopping, looking for bargains and making change. 

^ n » Skrar rcu* CKILM*MM 

Mot available In any area Dspt. Stora but at 
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PLAZA 
[>U 1-4410 

SUBURBAN 
PLAZA 

199-ErHenrlttto-lld 
ED 4-9095 

Martini 70 proof •Whiskey Sour, Daiquiri, Manhattan 60 proof-Margarita 55 proof-Calvert Dlst,Co.,N.Y.(X 

Hamlin noted that the atti-
Bra^djeich 

summers, he explained? 
"While the summer sessions 

are mornings only, the children 
have ut least been geared to 
"school living" and don't have 
to shift gears radically when 
they report back to their regu
lar schools i n September. In 
addition, the "learning loss" 
which often results from the 
long summer vacation is kept 
to a minimum, he stated. 

Lighted School programs rep
resent at gathering of commun
ity cdtacatlonal resources to 
focus om the needs-of disad
vantaged children. Still young, 
the project has already proven 
its worth and promises even 
greater results in the years 
afaead. rlib 

What makes them Goof-proof? 
vv* m i ; i . • ,v i . iV l t»«-v ;iriil|->BOt 

1. We use absolutely superb liquor, in
cluding our own famous brands. The in
gredients are printed on the label so you 
know exactly what you're drinking. (See 
below.) 

2 . There's "nothing to add. So there's 
no way to make a mistake. Even the 
foam is tucked into these cocktails. (Just 
Bhake our Daiquiri, Margarita, or Whis

key Sour with ice, and you'll see.) 
3 . Wc don't skimp. AH these cock tails 

are full-strength. In fact, you stimuli shake 
or stir them with ice before serving. 

4. We start with fresh IcmoriB, lames 
and oranges. Then we distill thtcra in our 
unique cocktail still. Time •consuming, 
yes. But i t does one thing: it makes our 
Daiquiri, "Whiskey Sour, arid Margarita 

taste incredibly fresh. 
5. We're fussy about the flavor of our 

vermouths. The sweet vermouth for our 
Manhattan is not too sweet. The dry ver
mouth for our Martini is extra-extra dry. 

These are the five reasons Calvert's 
Cocktails alway.6 taste so good. "Goof-
proof" isn't just a catchy phrase. It's the 
truth. 

At Fisher College 

— -T«e^ew-dormtor^Jiowl>emgiC0ffiaWed.^tStr John 
Fisher College will be named Haff ey Half in tribute to 
Father Hugh J. Haffey, C.S.B, first e^cecuttve director 
of the college, it was announc- ) 

ed today by Robert B. Weg-
man, chairman of the St John 
Fisher Board of Regents. 

Father Haffey served in the 
post from 1947 to 1949, working 
closely with Bishop Kearney, 
Monsignor John 5. Randall, and 
the latjtJ.oseph Js Myjerja the 
successful initial diocesan fund 
drive which netted more than 
one million for construction 
of the Jand^arklFisher Admin
istration Building. 

It $Ss Father Haffey who 
selected and purchased the 
original 70-acre north campus 
at S t John Fisher. 

NoW on the faculty of the 
University of St. Thomas, Hous
ton, Teat, FUther Haffey taught 
chemistry and public speaking 
at Aquinas Institute for more 

• t d f c - - - : . — 

_.rwaa founder-and-director-
of the Christian Culture Lec
ture Series here, founder and 
moderator of the Aquinas Men's 
CIubT^and^lrected-Tfl>e-_cam-
paign to raise 'funds for the 
construction of Aquinas Memor
ial Stadium: 

Haffey Hall will provide liv
ing accommodations for an ad
ditional 200 resident students 
at St. John Fisher when the 
new acadiemicyear begins Sept 
13rltii-«iiked-with Ward Hall, 
the first campus dormitory, by 
common fcfod service and' din
ing are** *-!,- -

Ground floor features, include 
a foyer;.! 2 ^ 5 iquare loot for-
maT l o u n g e , prtvattf dining 

"' Suffices. ̂ --'--.-." --

Sn^ttefr ibungei, p r i v a t e 

laundry facilities are located on 

each o f the building's four' 
floors oxf students' Quarters. 

Recreation and storage areas 
are located i n the basement of 
tlie $1,380,000 structure, which 
wal designed by Gfffels * Ro-
setti of Detroit, Mich„ and is 
oeihi~ iMiilt by The LeCcsse 
Corp. 

o . 

Juli<ina Finks 
Rites Held 

Funeral Mass for Juliana A. 
Finks \wis offered "Wednesday, 
August 10 i n Corpus Christi 
Cnurchi Mrs. Finks of 70 Breck 
Sfcr-dieclAugust-6^4966, - -

Thfl »<M]|iiicm Mass was cele-
brated l>y her nephews, Father 
P . David Finks, formerly Our 
Lady o f Mercy High SchooT 

id^teected-Tthe-_cam-4qi,apia^1^nd- now -assistant pas-
" ' tor it Jmmaculate Conception 

Cbureh? and Father Anthony 
Finks, O.F.ML of Sacred Heart 
Church, Roschelle, NJ. Mon
signor John E. Maney and Fa
ther Paail McCabe assisted. 

Besides her nephews, she is 
survive*! by her husband, Leon 
J . Finkas, a son, John F, Finks; 
a daughter, Mrs. -Teter (Juli-
ani) IPriniing of Walworth; 
three grandchildren; three bro-
thert, 4atthe«r,- BTincis ;aud 
Paul iSnneii;.several. Other 

Sister -David: Mary, S.S4 p* 
stationed lit Nizareth Mother 
•hottlfV - - - . 

L Interment wis in. Holy Sepul
chre Ceriietery* Arriogements 
\& Mittle Funenl Some. 
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